Marc Allyn Hill
November 19, 1963 - June 28, 2020

Marc Allyn Hill was born November 19, 1963 to Janice Marie Hill and Charles Henry
Spurling. He was baptized and accepted Christ May 29, 1977. Marc served in the United
Stated Military the branch of the Air Force from November 12, 1987 until March 30, 1990.
During his time in the Airforce he achieved Overseas and Marksman Sharpshooter
Ribbons. During his time in the military he became the proud father to Markos Hill.
Marc enjoyed all sports especially football and basketball. He played both while in school.
He enjoyed various types of music especially growing up with a father who was an icon in
the music industry. To further his education Marc attended Cincinnati State Technical and
Community College in Cincinnati, OH where he received his Associate in Applied
Business and worked toward his certification in Information Systems Technology.
Marc married Yolanda Wright in 2004. To this union they had a son Donavyn Allyn Hill.
Marc never met a stranger and enjoyed giving out compliments whether deserving or not.
He was always willing to help and give to various ministries and the church. He always
had a scripture for you and would claim his Lord and Savior to be the author and finisher
for everything he started in his life. He would often say at the end of a situation “God
Knows”.
Marc leaves to cherish his memories his son’s Donavyn and Markos, siblings Michael,
Kristofer, Eric, Julia, LaWanda, Jamie, Robin, Keith, Brad, Charles, and Henrietta and
grandchildren Samaria Williams and Jay-beon Bailey. A host of other relatives and
endearing friends. He had a special childhood friend Charmaine Jackson.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Thompson, Hall & Jordan Funeral Home - July 16 at 09:53 AM

“

“

I miss you cuz, you were loved in the name of Jesus.
Edward - July 16 at 11:25 AM

Marsha Thomas lit a candle in memory of Marc Allyn Hill

Marsha Thomas - August 27 at 04:19 PM

“

Marc and I were classmates. We shared often on FB. Sending my condolences to his
family. Rest with God my friend.

Tamara Brooks-Barnes - July 16 at 11:31 PM

“

Praying for your family for their loss. You are no longer suffering and in a better
place. Rest on peace my friend!

Otisa Nixon-Jones - July 16 at 10:15 AM

“

Although my heart is saddened, I can rejoice knowing that you are with Jesus. We
had so many great times together as children and adults. One thing I will miss is
talking to you for Hours about life, relationships and The Lord.

Gina Brown-cousin - July 16 at 08:37 AM

“

Edward E Brown lit a candle in memory of Marc Allyn Hill

Edward E Brown - July 16 at 01:50 AM

“

Marc man I'm truly going to miss you trucking with you catching up with you, this has
become really hard for me I love you. I hope your passion will bring us as cousins
and family closer together.

Edward E Brown - July 15 at 09:00 PM

“

Man i was hurt to here you passed away Mark may you rest my friend,buddy im
going to miss laughing and a talking with each other with you may God Continue to
bless and comfort your family in such a time as this..

Leo Washington,Sr. - July 15 at 06:28 PM

“

Oh, Marc.
First Lisa Hill, now you.
Our cousins are leaving here but I love thinking about all the family picnics,
sleepovers and family reunions we had altogether growing up--some of them in our
bungalow at 513 South Fourth Street in Hamilton, Ohio. Remember camping out on
the side of that mountain in West Virginia on on Aunt Tee and Uncle Dexter's
property?
When you, Kris and Aunt Janice lived in Dayton in that beautiful house, those were
some of the best and brightest childhood memories I have. I KNEW Gladine's kids
were spoiled but ya'll had everything!
Also, when Aunt Janice married Norman Johnson and your blended family lived
above us in Springdale Acres; you and Kenny hanging out at Forest Park High
School--you were wearing polo shirts buttoned to the collar with that little gold chain
on the outside.
I will admit you did some things as a young man that angered and confused me but I
grieve you now without malice or judgement: Life takes us places we're sometimes
ill-prepared to turn away from.
I know the Lord is now giving you peace and rest from pain, from turmoil and from
disappointment.
I hope you are in the bosom of your mother.
I do love you and I miss you.
--your cousin, Kathy Y. Wilson

kathy y. wilson - July 15 at 12:33 PM

“

Renee Bennett lit a candle in memory of Marc Allyn Hill

Renee Bennett - July 14 at 08:29 PM

“

Gayla Hall lit a candle in memory of Marc Allyn Hill

gayla hall - July 10 at 08:14 PM

